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Kinetic analysis has been performed on T G  and D T G  diagrams of the forward 
reaction MnCO 3 ~ MnO + CO2, recorded at different pressures of COs ranging form 
2 . 6 . 1 0  -~ Pa to 26.6 kPa. The results obtained show that  this reaction follows a first- 
order kinetic law, independently of the COs pressure used in carrying out the experi- 
ments. On the other hand,  the activation energy increases on increase of the COs 
pressure, f rom 117 kJ/mol up to an asymptotic value of 292 kJ/mol at  about  26.6 Pa. 
This finding cannot be explained by considering the influence of the reverse reaction 
of formation of MnCO 8, for under the described experimental conditions the ratio 
PcoJPequa. is very close to zero. A mechanism that takes into account the adsorption 
of COs on the phase boundary has been proposed in order to interpret the results. 

A large number of authors [1 - 10] have studied the thermal decomposition of 
MnCOa because of the industrial interest of rhodochrosite as a starting material 
for the preparation of  different manganese oxides. However, papers relating to 
the decomposition kinetics of this compound are rather scarce [11 - 13] and there 
is a lack of agreement among the kinetic parameters obtained by different authors. 
By way of example, values ranging from 121 kJ/mol [13] to 213 kJ/mol [11] 
have been reported for the activation energy of the thermal decomposition of  
MnCO~ under nitrogen atmosphere. This behaviour could perhaps be explained 
by considering the influence of the CO2 generated during the salt decomposition. 
In fact, in a previous paper [14] we have demonstrated that the removal of the 
gases generated during the thermal decomposition of solids is not attained even 
by using a very large flow of  an inert gas. 

The scope of the present paper is to study the influence of the CO 2 pressure on 
the thermal decomposition of  M n C Q ,  in order to achieve a better understanding 
of the reaction mechanism. 

Experimental 

D'Hemio a.r. M n C Q  was used. Rhodochrosite was the only phase observed 
by powder X-ray diffraction analysis. 

A Mettler thermoanalyzer that allows a vacuum better than 2.66.10 -4 Pa and 
the selection of heating rates ranging from 0.5~ to 25~ was employed. 

A Cahn electrobalance, model RG, equipped with a derivation adapter Mark II, 
was used as  well. This instrument permits the simultaneous recording of both 
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TG and DTG curves at pressures ranging from 1.33. 10- 2 Pa to about 26.6 kPa, 
and heating rates ranging from 0.5~ to 25~ 

The kinetic analysis of TG and DTG data was performed by means of the Coats 
and Redfern [15] and Sharp et al. [16] methods, respectively. 

Resul t s  and discussion 

The thermogravimetric analysis of MnCOa and the X-ray diffraction analysis 
of the final product of the thermal decomposition of the above salt showed that 
this reaction takes place according to the equation: 

MnCOa ~ MnO + CO 2 (1) 

both in vacuum and under a CO2 atmosphere. This finding agrees with previous 
papers [4, 13], which report that the oxidation of MnO under CO2 atmosphere 
takes place at temperatures higher than 660 ~ . 

Figure 1 shows the TG diagrams of MnCOa obtained by means of the Mettler 
equipment under a vacuum of 2.6.10 -~ Pa and a heating rate of 6~ for 
different sample weights. 

The DTG and TG curves yielded from a Cahn electrobalance under a vacuum 
of 1.33.10 .2 Pa at a heating rate of 6~ and a starting sample weight of 
23 mg are included in Fig. 2. 

The TG and DTG traces in Figs 1 and 2 fit quite well a first-order kinetic law: 

dc~/dt = A " exp ( -  E / R T ) ( 1  - c 0 (2) 

In other words, in agreement with the Coats and Redfern integral method and 
the Sharp et al. differential method, DTG and TG data, respectively, obey the 
following equations: 

dc~/dt 
in - In A - E / R T  (3) 

(1 - ~) 

1 A R  
In ) c ~  ~ ( 1  - 2 in T = In r~p~ - E / R T  (4) 

and 

where ~ is the reacted fraction at time t, E is the activation energy and A is the 
pre-exponential factor of Arrhenius. 

The parameters calculated from the plot of the data taken from Figs 1 and 2, 
according to Eqs (2) and (3), are included in Table 1. 

It is clear that there is good agreement between the kinetic parameters obtained 
from the analysis of a TG or a DTG trace, independently of the sample weight 
and the experimental equipment used. 
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Fig. 1. TG curves of thermal decomposition of MnCO~ obtained with a Mettler thermo- 
balance under a vacuum of 1.33.10 -~ Pa, a heating range of 6~ and different sample 

weights. 1.2.45 mg, 2.24.82 mg 
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Fig. 2. DTG curve of thermal decomposition of MnCO3 obtained with a Cahn electrobalance 
under a vacuum of 1.33.10 -2 Pa, a heating rate of 6~ and a sample weight of 23 mg 

The D T G  curves o f  the thermal decompos i t ion  of  MnCO3 obtained with a Cahn 
electrobalance at different pressures o f  CO2 are included in Fig. 3. It can be seen 
that the higher the CO2 pressure, the higher the decompos i t ion  temperature.  

For the kinetic analysis o f  the data in Fig. 1, the basic Eq. (2) must  be modif ied 
in order to consider the presence o f  CO2 [17]. Therefore,  bearing in mind the 
microreversibi l i ty principle, one obtains the fo l lowing new equation: 

d~/dt = A �9 e x p  ( -  E / R T ) ( 1  - ~) [1 - ( P / P d ) ]  (5) 
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Table 1 

Kinetic parameters of thermal decomposition of MnCO~ calculated from TG and DTG data 
obtained in vacuum, using different sample weights and/or experimental equipment and 

assuming a first-order kinetic law. Heating rate, 6~ 

Integral method Differential method 
Sample 

Equipment weight, 
mg E, kJ/mol A, min -1 regression E, kJ/mol A, min - I  regression 

coefficient coefficient 

Mettler 
thermo- 
balance 

Mettler 
thermo- 
balance 

Cahn 
electro- 
balance 

2.45 112.0 5.107 --0.9942 

24.82 117.0 1.10 s -0.9941 

23.0 121.0 4.10 s -0.9985 121.0 4.7.108 -0.9989 

where P is the pressure  o f  CO2 and Pd is the d issoc ia t ion  pressure  o f  M n C O a .  
F r o m  the Pd da t a  ca lcula ted  f rom ref. [18] we ob ta ined  the (1 - P/Po) values  
that  are  p lo t t ed  agains t  I/T in Fig. 4. 

These  plots  show fair ly  c lear ly  that ,  at the COz pressures  and t empera tu res  at 
which the D T G  curves in Fig.  3 were obta ined ,  (1 - P/Pd) ~ 1. Therefore ,  the  
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Fig. 3. DTG curves of MnCOz recorded with a Cahn electrobalance under different pressures 
of COg, using a starting sample weight of 23 mg and a heating rate of 6~ 
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Table 2 

Influence of C02 pressure on kinetic parameters of thermal decomposition of MnCO~ 

COs pressure,  E, kJ /mol  A, min  -1 
Pa  

vacuum 121 4.108 
12.9 271 6.10 =~ 
19.9 250 1.1018 
25.5 288 4.1021 

same values of the kinetic parameters of the thermal decomposition of  MnCOz 
would be calculated from Eqs (2) or (5). This means that Eq. (2) can be used for 
the kinetic analysis of the data in Fig. 3. The results obtained from the analysis 
of these data by means of  Eq. (3) are included in Table 2, together with the one 
taken from Table 1 for the thermal decomposition in vacuum. 

The plot of  the values of  the activation energy of the forward reaction (1) 
against the pressure of CO2, included in Fig. 5, shows that E increases on increase 
of  the pressure of  COz, until an asymptotic value is attained at about 26.6 kPa. 

It is noteworthy that these results cannot be explained by considering the 
influence of  the reverse reaction of  formation of  M n C Q ,  as we have mentioned 
before, P/Pd "~ O. 
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Fig. 4. Plots of the In (1 -- PcoJPea) values calculated for MnCOa at different pressures as 
a function of the inverse temperature 
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Fig. 5. Apparent activation energy of thermal decomposition of MnCO~ as a function of the 
CO2 pressure 

The above data could be interpreted if we consider that CO2 is chemisorbed 
on the MnO surface. Therefore, if we assume that the active phase boundary is 
the surface not covered by CO2, Eq. (2) becomes: 

dc~/dt = A �9 exp ( -  E / R T) (1  - c 0(1 - 0) (6) 

where 0 represents the surface coverage. 
I f  the adsorption follows the L a n g m u i r -  Hinshelwood law: 

0 = aP/(1 + aP) (7) 

one obtains f rom Eqs (6) and (7): 

d~/dt = A �9 exp ( -  E / R T )  (1 - ~) [1/(1 + aP)] (8) 

where the adsorption coefficient a depends on the adsorption heat 2 through the 
expression: 

a = a0"ex  p (2/RT) (9) 

where a 0 is a constant. 
One can deduce f rom Eq. (8) that the reaction rate decreases on increase of  

the pressure of  CO2 and, therefore, the D T G  curves move to higher temperatures, 
in agreement with our results in Table 2. Moreover, f rom Eqs (8) and (9) it would 
be expected that the apparent activation energy, Ea, varies from Ea + E i f a P  ~ 1, 
to Ea = E + 2 when aP ~ 1. The trend followed by the activation energy in 
Fig. 5 would agree with this interpretation, which is similar to the one given in 
ref. [19], in order to explain the mechanism of thermal decomposition of MnCO3. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNO - -  Die kinetische Analyse der Reaktion MnCOz # MnO + CO~ in Rich- 
tung des oberen Pfeiles wurde an Hand von TG und DTG Diagrammen durchgefiihrt, welche 
bei verschiedenen COz-Drucken im Bereich von 2.6.  10 -~ his 26,6 kPa aufgenommcn wur- 
den. Die erhaltenen Ergebnisse zeigen, dab diese Reaktion einem kinetischen Gesetz erster 
Ordnung folgt, unabhiingig yon dem zur Durchffihrung der Experimente angewandten COz- 
Druck. Andererseits n immt die Aktivierungsenergie mit steigendem COz-Druck von 117 
k J/tool bis zu einem asymptotischen Wert yon 292 kJ/mol bei etwa 26 660 Pa zu. Dieses 
Ergebnis kann  unter Beriicksichtigung der Umkehrreakt ion der MnCOz-Bildung nicht erkl~rt 
werden, da unter den beschriebenen Versuchsbedingungen das Verh/iltnis Pco jP~u i l .  sehr 
nahe zu Null ist. U m  die Ergebnisse zu deuten wurde ein Mechanismus vorgeschlagen, welcher 
die Adsorpt ion des CO~ an d,-r Phasengrenzfl/iche beriJcksichtigt. 

Pe3roMe - -  Ha ocuose TF n ~ T F  IIpoBe~eH i~nneTa~ecI<rt~ arla3iri3 peai~rlri MnCO3 ~ MnO + 
+ CO2, nporeKarome~ npn aaBnenrlaX CO~ OT 2.6 �9 10 -~ Ha JIo 26.6 xIIa. Honyneam,le pe3ynb- 
TaTbI YIOKa3aSIH, qTO pealcHrlu HpoTeKaeT COrHaCHo KI~HeTMqeeKoI'O 3aKoHa HepBoro rlop~r~Ka, 
He3aBI'ICI, IMO OT 2IaBYleHI, I~ C O  z B ~IaHFIOfi CHCTeMe. C ~pyro/~ CTOpOHBI, 3HaqeH1A~l 3H0pFMI,I aK- 
wrmalIrlrq c yBeari,lenrteM )iaBJieHrlU CO2, ysearlqHBaroTc~t OT 117 I~m/MOHI, ;IO 292 I~K/MOrm 
HpH ~aBJieHrn, l 26.6 ~Ha. ~TOT pe3y~bTaT He Mo)KeT 6bITb o6~,acnerI na OCl-IOBe HpOTeKam, t~I 
olSpaTHO~ peaKIlrm o6pa3oBaI-m~ yrHeKrlC0IOrO MapraHtia, nocKoJIbKy B OII~ICaHHbIX 9Kenep~MeH- 
TaY~BHBIX yeHOBH:~IX OTHOmeHHe PcoJPpaBH. o~eHB 6dlHBKO K Hy~to. ,ZJ[.rlH O6"b.qCHeHH.q 3TOFO ~B.l/e- 
rlrln 6~,In npe,~noxen MexaH~I3M a~cop6I/l,n,I CO~ Ha rpaH!,n~e qba3. 
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